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THE SUFFERERS MAKE CRY FOODS AND FARMING A MEMORIAL TO O'HENRY TEAM ON LAST LAP
j :

State Historial Association toMushrooms and WaterTar M Braves Talte
Anti-Germa-

nic Demonstration

Takes Place at Swain

HalLScalp

Begins to Make Final

Preparations

EVERY MAN DETERMINEDm RECORD WAS HADE

Two YiUvbv J&Ss m

One Minute. Reid Stars

At Fullback:

Carolina c&rftirfued' lier uribfok
en string1 of victories by easily
defeating tire' V. M T. tfam at
Charlotte1; 307. SeMnirigly at
rio ttffle'mTertlir Cas tfaTig--

ous. Theirouescdr! was 1he re
sult of a fumble by Capt. Tayloe
on the 18 yard line, Bam recoveri-

ng1, and going-- , across for a touch-

down. Throughout' the1 rerHaih'.
deTOf tltetrfe" theCaorefe;
on tlir defensive' exfcept for the
last moment or two before the
final whistle.

Ag-ai- Carolina played nothing
but straight' football ejicep't in
the few instances whn forward
passes were tried. It was the
same old crushing game. No
chances wefV taften iri allkwirit'
anyone to see anything, new
The Charlotte fans understood
'tlflfsitilhtidm'; They kno w that
eVrytVtugr is giHg-ttrbe-r staked
dh the'Thanksgivingf ame.

Carolina's offensive wofk was
greatly aided by the punting of
Tandy aiU Fbust. the" 'phBM
for the Cadets was completely
outclassed. Then again Carolina
outweighed her opponents several
pounds to tile nian;

Reid's work at full was the
outstanding jeature of the game.
He picked his openings well ahcl

plunged through them fiercely.
His "work Tnrunnitig in terTefence
waalsgtfbll. instoti fesltiifed
witli ah S yard fun' through1 the
entire V. M. I. team for a touch

Present Handsome

Tablet.

i The State Historical and Lit
erary Association at their 15th

. . . . . ....
annual meeting-- to be Held in
!Raleigh Tuesday and Wednesday,
December 1 and 2, will present to
the state a handsome memorial
of William Sidtfey Porter-O'H- en

ry, born in Greensboro, North
Carolina. Dr. Henderson of the
University, who is the President
of the association, will present
the tablet to the state. Gover
nor Craisr will accept it. The
tablet will be placed on the wall
of the State Administration
Building in the departmerit of
the North Carolina Historical
Commission.

At this meeting Dr Henderson
will make another speech on the
Projected History of North Caro
lina Leterature. Prof. E. C

Branson will also give a short
address on the Vital Study of the
County. The address 6n O'Hen
ry will be delivered by his boy
hood friend and authorized
biographer, Dr. C. Alphonso
Smith, now of the University of
Virginia.

TOM BOUSHALL AT THE Y. M. C. A

The Doubts of College Man Discussed
Tuesday Night.

Tljomas Boushall made the
regular Tuesday night talk in
the Y. M. C. A. on the subject,
"The Doubts of a College man".
The main idea of his speech was
that God is an infinite spiait
which pervades the whole world
To make ones outward actions
correspond to ones inner concep
tions of is the test of ones Chris
tianity. God is a great spirit
and the only things that a man
will be held accountable lor are
his various attitudes toward the
great moral questions of the day.
A student's conception of God

changes a great deal in the
period between his entrance as a

Freshman and his exit as a Grad-

uate. When he enters he has a
definite conception of God as a

finite being who has fixed place
of residence, but this conception
is soon broken down in the light
of science and philosophy in
which he lives, and consequently
the student goes through a period

: great doubt' After a period
of meditation and thought he
comes to realize that there must
be something which created
everything and controlls every
thing, and his conception of God
is revised. When he adopts this
conception as the foundation of
his Christianity he come to know
that infinite peace and good fel-

lowship which results only from
being in perfect accord with the
Highest Power.

Mr. Starr will lead the discus
sion next Tuesday night on the
subject of "Bible Study."

Lewis Thorpe, of Rocky Mount.
was initiated into the Zeta Psi
Fraternity last Friday.

Discussed

MEN MEET

br. Coker and Prot. Hick- -

eison Lead Interesting

Discussion

At the 214th meeting of the
Elisha Mitchell Scientific Society
Tuesday evening in Chemistry
Hall Dr. Coker showed the differ
ent kinds of mushrooms and in
explaining them told how to
avoid the poisonous ones. Prof
nickerson lojioweo tiira witn a
thorough;, explanation of the
Hutchinson Overshot Water
Wheel.

j Dr. r began Dy saying
Jthat he had seen a recent article
in a German newspaper urging
the German soldiers .to learn to
eat mushrooms. Thousand's of
dollars worth of food is at pres-

ent going to waste because the
people do not eat mushrooms.
A great many deaths have oc
curred, however, on account of
ieatiog mushrooms. Among the
number are noticeable many great
men, such as Pope Clements VI.
several emperors and kings, and
the recent Russian ambassador to
the United States. Twenty-tw- o

Ideaths occurred in New, York
City in one week for which pois--

'onous mashrooms were responsi-

ble.
Most all mushrooms are to

some degree poisonous, but the
most deadly are the white ones.
IThey are death dealing. Little
'cups at the bottom of the stems
jare other signs of poison. Fur-

thermore, Dr. Coker said that any
kind of mushroom ought to be
experimented with before that
kind is eaten. The best way to
test one is to feed it to some
lower animal. If it does not
hurt the animal, one of the
same kind could be safely
eaten by a person. There is one
kind of mushroom that has the
same effect on a man as alcholic
drinks. It makes him drunk, but
seldoms kills.

At the end of Dr. Coker's speech
Dr. Battle said in his usual em-

phatic manner: "Boys, the safest
way to solve the mushroom prob-

lem is to keep them out of your
stomachs." Dr. Battle also spoke
of Dr. Mitchell, from whom the
society is named.

Prof. Hickersoii began by a
brief outline of the different sys-

tems" of
6 water works in use on

the farms and the sources of
supply. He first mentioned grav-
ity, the hand pump, the gasoline
engine, the windmill and the hy-

draulic ram, and then he
took up the Hutchinson pump.
Last summer Prof. JHickerson
was looking for a good way to
get water from a spring to his
house and barn up on the hill.
He happened to see the first

the Overshot Wheel.
Continued on Third Page

Sunday night at supper-tim- e

was a nseiido riot amon.o--

the patrons of Swain Hall which
was Occasioned- - either by the
karciiness of the arrival of food
at a lew ot the tables or sparse- -
ness of it after its arrival. Quite
a crowd gathered in the open
space in the middle of the hall
and invited the new manager,
who is a; German by birth, to
come forth from the recesses of
the pantry; and explain pimself.
YeUs were given which varied
from; "Bring on the Grub!" to
"Hurrah for the Allies!" and
"Down1 With We Germans!" As
the' s"o"Ught for member of the
late rhftibtiality did not ap-

pear, it Was rumored' tlikt he had
followed the example of the well-remerhbe-

phrenologist, Pro-

fessor Prey's, and' tiad sha&hi the
dust Of this community from his
satfdMls; bttt liter develepments
showed' that this w'as riot' true.
The new manager realized that
the uproar was good-natur- ed in
its intent, and merely had no de
sire tTtfeliver a srpeeCh. Accord
ingly tie did trie thing which
seemed to him best, and remained
'at liis ftost in1 the culinary de:
parfment.
, " 'if
JttriNTERE&TINTi lH&COVBRY'

Dr. Hertyand Mr. Xillef for Discover
TrtM CcMdbMtld'n'of ltdsin.

Dr. Herty and D. H. Killeffer
in their work on rosins in the
chemical- - departments have re- -

celitly fdund'a" very serious error
in the work of the renowned Dr.
Tschirch1- - of trie University of
Berrfoti the satrie subject. Dr.
tschirch fourid', that' by the ac
tion of an alcoholic solution of
leud' acetate on an alcoholic solu-

tion of the rosin-acids- , he could
effect a sefyfcrktloH of them into
two parts which he believed to
be'differeht. On this difference
he bases the identity of sbhie
twenty-si- x of these acids in his
bbdk, "DteHarzeuha die" Harze- -

behalfer". D. HeVty and Mr.
Killeffer have shown1 that these
parts iritb'Wicti He sgpiiriited the
acids wr Identical and Believe

they have'fdiind a Vay of over- -

comirigthe difficulties wliicli led
him astray, but have not yet an
nounced it in detail.

jonesT. .. . ..Campbell
Rgli" guard

Gay. Murphy
Right tackle

Williamson'. Goodman
Rig-h- t end

Bridges. .Marshall
Quarter

Tayloe... . . , f. ..Itolderby
Left half

Burnett.. . . Bain
Right half

Reid. . Oakes
Fullback

Umpire, Ritch (Georgetown);
VfrV"e, KliitVf (Davidsori);

Headlinesman.Fetzer (Davidson)
Time Keepers, Shotwell (V. M.

Tar Heels Will Wrest From

Virginia Long Withheld

Victory.

The showing that Wake For
made against South Caroliga
the game last Saturday leads t

Tar Heels to think that the co d-

ing game in Raleigh will net
a very hard one. Every ma 1;

.

the squad, however, is wor
like a Trojan, riot so mucl.
the Wake Forest game but id ' '

great clash with Virginia. Fi
man is going into the Thar .

giving game with the determL.
tion to win, even if victory mear
the loss of all his dearly beloved
front teeth, not to mention legs,
arms, and ribs; they are "One
equal temper of heroic hearts,
strong in will to strive, to seek,
to find, and not to yield". They
are a body of men of which any
University would be justly proud.

Secret practice, begun last
Monday, will conlinue. until
Thanksgiving. This entire time
will be devoted to the perfecting
of new plays.

In the game last Saturday
Winston played well but was not
in the best physical trim on ac-

count of having missed several
practises. The sub ends have
not shown up as well as tbey will
later in the season. So far Vv : '

liamson is the best, but L

light and not fast enough, i
and Grimsley " have not shown
what they are capable of doing.
Bourne has hardly been in fit
condition to play. Bates has
been tried out at end for two
days and is heavier than any
other candidate, but allows inter
ference on defence to get into
body and keep him out of plays.
On offence he has shown ability
to interfere for runner. Ramsay
at tackle has been playing his
usual steady game. Right guard
and right tackle are still open;
the fight lies between Foust, Gay,
and Jones, F. Jones must get
down to hard work, or the others
will beat him out. Hambley is
improving every da- - as sub
tackle, and Tayloe, J. is develop
ing into the best defensive tackU
on the field. Jones, J. has to ii.:.

prove in passing for kicks an
direct passing; his defensive wor
is good. Andrews is improvii-rapidl-

with the flight of tl:
and will give the regular-war- m

contest. Tennent sc.
perfectly satisfied to have, in

the Georgia trip, and since V

is shown nothing. As a tk.

of being out of the game s. "

the struggle with Vanderbi
Bridges sdowed up worse after I --

first went into the V. M. I. gaint
than he has at any time during
the season; by their suggestions,
the backs, interfered too much
with his running the team. After

down from kick off. Capt. Tay-
loe, Tandy, Bridges, i drld'Ramsay
played their usual good game.
That means that they starred.
To iis'e dh Vxpfessibn Wiiich'has
become somewhat trite this year,
fbV whole team- - played gddd Dalii

Every man on the team showed
up well. Bridges lived up to his
reputation by showing, the fai.s
jfafct? tiovV a quarterback' shduld-Tim-

after time he reeled off
runs for substantial gains.

In the opinion of the fans a
record was made in the game-t-wo

touchdowns' within; 6h min-

ute. Immediately after Bain
scored after a' fumble Winstorl re-

ceived a Riclt off ttrfdftfrp 85 yards
for a fouchdown within one min-

ute.- -

The HrielipT

Ct)i!fc Position V. M. I.
Winston'. . .Toucher

teft etia

Ramsay. . . . . 4 ........ Somers
Left1 tackle

Cofeli;.... ......... itidd
Left guard

Tandy . . ............... .BCasIey
Center

(Continuedon third page.)Vigins (Carolina).
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